1.5.4 Fourth Pitney Bowes Maple Leaf

Two Non-Fractional Meter Designs.
Once value exceeds $0.99 the two types are indistinguishable.

FV: W .00 (Long wavy lines) changes to W0.00.
Value: OV to $9.99

FV: W0.00 (Short wavy lines) changes to W0.00.
Value: OV to $99.99
Two fractional value meter types were used:

FV: W.00: (Short close spaced wavy lines)
Value: OV to $9.99 \frac{1}{2}$

FV: W.00W: (Short wide spaced wavy lines)
Value: OV to $9.99^9$

---

**SINGER introduces the 9120 heavy duty, electronic mailing machine**

Singer/Friden Specimen Small Maple Leaf Design

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Friden Maple Leaf Designs</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Value Box</th>
<th>Townmark</th>
<th>Meter Number Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.5.5 Friden Large Maple Leaf</td>
<td>1965-2002</td>
<td>14x11mm Value:OV to $9.99(^9), FV: W.00W, W.00</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>300000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5.6 Friden First Small Maple Leaf</td>
<td>1969-2002</td>
<td>13x11mm Value: OV to $9.99(^9), Value: W.00</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>320000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5.7 Friden Second Small Maple Leaf</td>
<td>1970-2002</td>
<td>8x15mm Value: MV 1-20¢, $1.00, FV: 00</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>350000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.5.8 Friden Third Small Maple Leaf</td>
<td>1973-2002</td>
<td>12x12mm Value: OV to $9.99, FV: W.00</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>360000+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>SLD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notes: SC Single Circle, SLD Single Line Date
THE NEW

Friden

model 420

POSTAGE

MACHINE

Large Friden Maple Leaf Design
Introduced: 1965
Obsolete: 2002
Units with triad of wavy lines to the right printed fractional postage as digits.

Specimen of Friden Large Maple Leaf Design

Model 420 can handle all your mail automatically

REGULAR LETTERS
AIR MAIL
SPECIAL DELIVERY MAIL
REGISTERED MAIL
1.5.5 Friden Large Maple Leaf

Friden Large Maple Leaf design.
Well inked examples are somewhat uncommon.
Introduced: 1965
Obsoleted: 2002
Meters: 300000+

FV: W.00W
Value: OV: .01 to 9.99¢
Fractional value printer for bulk rates.

FV: W.00
Value: OV: .00 to 9.99
No fractional rates.
FRIDEN MODEL 9030
POSTAGE METER MAILING MACHINE

Here is all electric mailing ease—the new low cost answer to office mailing drudgery and delays. Specially designed for the Friden* mailing-center, this postage meter mailing machine is ideal for any small-to-medium volume mailer.

You simply dial the postage you want and insert an envelope. The rest is automatic: the machine seals, meter stamps, and stacks your mail in one quick operation. No cranks or levers, not even a button to push.

There’s never any worry about having the correct stamp denomination. The unit prints any amount from 1¢ through $9.99 in a single meter imprint. Prints postage on special gummed tape for packages and bulky envelopes, too.

The easy to use date changer, print or omit date control, and safety lock are housed behind the drop-down meter cover. Registers that show amount of postage on hand and amount used provide automatic postage accounting control. Postage capacity of $9,999.99 means fewer trips to the post office.

While printing your postage, the 9030 Postage Meter Mailing Machine also can print your own advertisement, using a variety of optional stock or custom imprinting plates. Promote your company, its products or services, or your favorite cause.

SPECIFICATIONS:

- Size (base and meter) • 14 1/2" long / 9 1/4" deep / 8 5/8" high
- Depth (inc. plug) • 11 1/4"
- Weight • 28 lbs. 12 oz.
- Speed • Up to 30 envelopes per minute
- Meter capacity • $9,999.99
- Denominations • Prints 1¢ through $9.99 in a single meter imprint (Fractional meter available)

*A Trademark of f.m.e. corporation

1.5.6 Friden First
Small Maple Leaf

Singer/Friden smaller designs.
Introduced: 1969
Obsoleted: 2002

FV: W.00W
Value: OV to $9.99
Three leaves to right of value frame. Prints fractional values.
1.5.7 Friden Second Small Maple

Small hand operated Singer/Friden meter. Smaller value frame, five very small leaves to the right of the value.
Introduced: 1970
Obsoleted: 2002
Meters: 350000+

FV: 00
Value: 1¢-20¢ and $1.00.

Province and town name absent in error.

Advertisement from the Toronto Star
Singer introduces the 9120. The big, fast mailing machine that gives you a choice... with the electronic features that make it the only choice.

There’s never before been a mailing machine like the Singer 9120. It’s fast. And it’s reliable. It has electronic features that make every other mailing machine virtually obsolete.

If mailing machines are your department, you should see the exciting new Singer 9120. There’s never been anything like it.

Call C. A. Parker, Sales Manager, Singer Mailing Equipment Division, (313) 355-4200.
1.5.8 Friden Third Small Maple Leaf

Third Friden Small Maple Leaf design
FV: W.00 Triad lines: A. Wide Spaced, B. Closely Spaced
Value: OV to $9.99
Meters: 360000+ Meter number type face varies in size.

Triad Widely Spaced

YORK CENTRAL HOSPITAL FOUNDATION
ROSE OF YORK DONOR RECOGNITION PROGRAM
10 Trench Street,

CP Hotels Canadian Pacific Hotels
100 Front Street West
Toronto Ontario M5J 1E3

MacMillan Book Clubs, Inc.
Post Office Box 503
Riverside, New Jersey 08370-0503
U.S.A.

Triad Close Spaced

Arrows inside townmark.
POSTAGE METER

POSTALIA

saves time and money

- stamps Your mail
- free advertising
- registers and controls expenses

no more lick and stick . . .

. . . just this

Outstanding features:

- Complete and compact
- Weight only 5 lbs
- Stamping Values from 1¢ up to 89.99¢
- "Stamps as it rolls" - over any material - eliminates sticky tape
- Automatic inking mechanism, sharp and clear imprints
- Large advertising plates, easily changed by user

Tested and approved by the Post Office Department, Ottawa

The German company Postalia entered the Canadian market in 1960 with a large maple leaf design very similar to some Pitney Bowes designs.
1.5.9 Postalia Large Maple Leaf

Postalia and Francotyp History
Postalia started in Frankfurt Germany 1938
Francotyp started in Beilefeld Germany 1923.
Postalia entered Canada market January 1960.
Postalia Division of TeleNorm Corp. of New York 1985.
Francotyp-Postalıa merger Germany 1995

First Design Specimen
Meter number was printed where thick bar appears on the Specimen.
"Postalıa" under meter number.
FV: W.00
Value: OV to $9.00
Introduced: January 1960
Quickly reworked.
Meters: 100101-100105 only
Postally used prints apparently have not survived. Only specimen prints are known.

Second Postalıa Design
Capital “P” to right of “Meter”.
FV: W.00
Value: OV to $9.99
Meters: 100106-100170

P.O. BOX 6 - TORONTO 16, ONTARIO
CANADA

POSTALIA POSTAGE METER
SOLD WORLD WIDE
POSTALIA (CANADA) LTD.
P.O. BOX 6
TORONTO 16

BY AIR MAIL
PAR AVION

Freistempler Gesellschaft m.b.H.,
253-255 Mainzer Landstrasse,
Frankfurt/Main. GERMANY WEST.
First Value Variation
FV: W00 without period.
Value: OV to $9.99
Uncommon Military Usage

1.5.9 Postalia Large Maple Leaf

Third Postalia Design:
"P" Above "METER"
Narrow Leaf
Meters: 100171+, 401001+
Four Value Variations

Second Value Variation
FV: W 3.2 cents.
Apparently and Error!

179 Bartley Drive
TORONTO 16. ONTARIO

McBee
Postalia
POSTAGE
METERS

Freistempler Gesellschaft M. B. H.
Mainzer Landstrasse 139
Frankfurt M., Germany

XEROX
OF CANADA LIMITED

Fourth Value Variation
FV: 0.00
Value: OV to $9.99
Meters: 100571-100830

Third Value Variation
FV: W.00 with period
Value: OV to $9.99
Meters: 100171-100999